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Apache Junction High School celebrates graduation.

Moving Up!

What’s Next for AJUSD?

Students from kindergarten to high school
celebrated the end of another school year at
Apache Junction Unified School District. “Pomp
and Circumstance” played while 8th grade
students from Cactus Canyon Junior High made
the transition from junior high to high school
and Apache Junction High School Prospectors
considered what the future had in store for
them – college or career. Sixth graders at Desert
Vista, Four Peaks and Peralta Trail elementary
schools flashed smiles and posed for pictures as
they prepared to enter junior high.
Kindergarteners heralded their promotion into
first grade with joyous songs.

The Superintendent Advisory Council (SAC) a
group of volunteers that includes two School
Board members, District and school leadership,
certified and classified staff members, parents,
community members from across the district
and election consultants, met to review AJUSD’s
identified bond, capital and maintenance and
operation (M&O) needs for future growth and
development of the district. After viewing
materials, listening to presentations and taking
voluntary tours of AJUSD schools, the SAC voted
(90% in favor) to recommend that the board go
out for a proposed $60 million bond, as well as
a $2 million capital override in November of
2019.
Dr.
Anderson
presented
the
recommendation at the May 28 Governing
Board meeting and the board will vote on the
recommendation on June 11. Individuals can
view the materials, reports and data that the
SAC used to make their decision by visiting SAC
updates and materials

AJUSD is proud of all of its graduates. We would
like to remind parents to register their students
for the 2019-2020 school year and encourage
your friends and neighbors to join our District.
For more information follow us on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/ajusd43 or check
out our website, www.ajusd.org.
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Phyllis Bellemare Joins FPES

Apache Junction Unified School District will be
starting the 2019-2020 school year with a new
and returning leadership.

FPES' new principal, Phyllis Bellemare.

Dr. Christopher Lineberry, AJHS’ new principal

Dr. Christopher Lineberry will join the district as
principal of AJHS. He previously served as
principal at Stanfield Elementary School in
Stanfield, AZ, Florence Virtual Academy, 6-12 in
Florence Unified School District, Harmon
Elementary School, K-5 in JO Combs Unified
School District and Richfield Elementary School,
K-8 in Stanly County Schools in Albemarle, NC.
“My vision for AJHS is that we edify and
improve upon the opportunity for every child to
reach his or her fullest academic, emotional,
and physical potential,” said Dr. Lineberry.
Dr. Lineberry has a long list of honors dating
back to 1991. His most recent awards include a
$175,000 grant by the Ak-Chin Indian
Community, he is one of three national Active
Schools Ambassadors, in 2016-2017 he was
named Arizona Health and PE Teachers
Association Administrator of the Year, and in
2016 he was a National Foundation of
Governor’s Fitness Councils $100,000 Award
Winner.
“I love Four Peaks because the
teachers are nice. I also like it
because it’s close to my house. The
best part is that I get to see my
friends every day.”
Savannah

Phyllis Bellemare has been named principal of
Four Peaks. Prior to being hired by AJUSD, Mrs.
Bellemare served as assistant principal at
Florence Unified School District #1 for three
years.
Mrs. Bellemare’s career in education began as a
substitute teacher and after-school coordinator.
She said she fell in love with teaching and has
held a variety of positions in education. Her
international experience includes serving as
interim principal when she lived overseas in
Guatemala and Nigeria for two and a half years.
Upon returning to Arizona she taught fourth
grade at Wilson Elementary School in Phoenix.
“All students can learn,” said Mrs. Bellemare
who lives in Mesa with her husband, Greg. “It is
our responsibility to find how to help students
achieve academic success and success in life.
While doing so, we need to build a community
that is welcoming to all. We want all
stakeholders to feel they are an important part
of the team; school staff, students, parents, and
community.”
The Bellemares have five children and seven
grandchildren. They also have two fur babies,
Comet, a black Labrador and Stella, a basenjiterrier mix.
What do you get when you cross a
teacher with a vampire?
Lots of blood tests.
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New Leadership Roles

Courtney Castelhano named Secondary Curriculum
Manager.
Chad Cantrell is CCJH’s new principal.

A friendly and familiar face will be promoted
from grade school to junior high in Apache
Junction, but he is not a student.
Mr. Chad Cantrell, who has served as principal
at Four Peaks Elementary for the past two
years, will be taking on new responsibilities as
the principal of Cactus Canyon Junior High. CCJH
is familiar territory for Mr. Cantrell. He was
originally hired for the 2012-2013 school year as
an assistant principal at the junior high. He has
served several roles during his eight years at the
district – including athletic director for the
junior high and Apache Junction High School.
“I have had a wonderful two years at Four
Peaks. It has an amazing staff and a wonderful
community,” said Mr. Cantrell. “However, my
entire career prior to starting at FPES was spent
at the secondary level. It is the content and age
group I am most comfortable with and feel like I
can be the most effective leader with.”
Mr. Cantrell said his vision is to continue to lead
Cactus Canyon with the same open door policy
he learned when he first arrived on the campus.
He plans to continue to expand the
Advancement Via Individual Determination
(AVID) program, continue building a
championship athletics program, and work to
instill high expectations for all students who
come through the doors.

CCJH Principal, Courtney Castelhano was
recently named AJUSD’s new Secondary
Curriculum Manager. She will begin her new
position July 1 and will be joining the
Educational Services department and focus on
improving systems and supports for district
students to help increase achievement at the
junior high and high school.
Mrs. Castelhano will be working closely with the
Educational Services Team to ensure district
students have an aligned curriculum as they
move through the district’s schools. The Gold
Canyon resident has experience in a variety of
school positions. She taught at Four Peaks
Elementary, was a counselor at Peralta Trail
Elementary, served as coordinator and Director
of Special Education for AJUSD for three years
and has worked as the principal for CCJH for the
past seven years.
“Change is a part of growth and continuous
improvement,” said Mrs. Castelhano, who has
worked for the district for 22 out of the 24
years she has been in education. “This position
allows me to continue working with AJUSD
teachers and students from the district level
using the experience I have gained as the
principal of Cactus Canyon Junior High. I
appreciate the opportunity to work with a great
district team to support all of our secondary
teachers and students.”
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Prospectors Strike Scholarship Gold
Another school year has come to a close.
Despite many challenges, our students have
persevered
and
made
some
stellar
achievements. AJHS students received more
than $1.5 million in scholarships from in-state
and community sources. Many seniors also
took advantage of Promise for the Future from
Central Arizona College. This partnership with
Pinal County schools provides tuition funding
for those who qualify. Students make a written
promise in 8th grade and agree to the following
conditions: maintain a 2.75 Grade Point
Average and participate in 20 hours of
community service. The complete guidelines are
available at
https://centralaz.edu/community/foundation/p
romise-for-the-future/

The Lady Prospector Varsity Softball team
proved to be mighty. Elexis Toro made 1st Team
for Softball All-Region and Tristan Greer,
Addison Cooksey, Daisy Ruelas-Estrada and
Priscilla Saldate made 2nd Team. Elexis Toro was
also named Defensive Player of the Year.
Write On!

This unique partnership is a definite advantage
for students in our district to help pay for two
years of college.
AJHS Student Athletes Shine

Baseball was a big hit with JJ Bradley, Austin
Sample and Trentin Smith making 1st Team in
All-Region and Jake Washburn and Sebastian
Wells were named to the 2nd team. Austin
Sample was named Region Player of the Year
and Trentin Smith was named Region Utility
Player of the Year.

Once again CCJH’s journalism students showed
they had the “write stuff” by taking home 22
awards from the Journalism Education
Association Middle School Awards. The Cougars
ended up with two Superiors, 16 Excellents, and
four Honorable Mentions. Leading the pack
with five awards was Dia Granillo, followed by
Natalie Roehrig and Emily Sosa with three. Mari
Blakely, Leeanndra Womack and Haily Spears
brought home two awards each. Savannah
Koch, Tiffany Hutcheson and Amber Henderson
each earned an excellent in their categories and
Sarah McCracken brought home a superior.
Congratulations to all the student journalists. To
view the entire list of winners visit JEA
Journalism Awards
Faith from DVES says: “Thanks to the
teachers and everyone that finds
lesson plans for us to learn. We are
getting smarter every day. “
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